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"PLAY BALL!"
They can do it
the year around
in the Philippines.Children Cry for Fletcher's "THE FATHER OF THE MAN"FILIPINOS WANT

AMERICA TO GIVE 5'

THE PLACE I'OR IT.

"Willie!"
"Yes, pop."
"Can you carry a tune?"
"Certainly I can carry a tune,

"pop

"Well, carry ilui one you're
whistling out in the hack yard and
bury it."

How Diphthlr iU'd Conerlu Is c

One olti'ii licam tin- rMnimn. "lv
child caught a scv imM which
Opel lllto diphtheria." wlli'll till' (Mill
WHS that till- - Clllil llll'l tt'ft till' lllll II'
pUlticilhllly SUSCCptlblc III I!"' Bllllil'T.
hilt iliplitli "ii 1:1 mi. II yum cliil I h i

a ciil.l hImmi iliptitiinia h vim
nIiOIIIiI tltkl ll 111 IHll ill NI'llOlll Ultil kl'l'p
him oil' tlir slii-i'- t uiilil fully ri'Cuvi'ri'il,
as tiicre a linn In' tuih diuii'

of liiii takinir ililillii'iiti vvln-- In.'
iian a foKl. lien I 'li.iiiilii'rl:iiirn uiiL'li
Ut'nu'ily is :tveu it uniekly ruirs th.'
cukln ainl Ii'mhi'us tin' il:ini;.'r of

or any otlu'r iVom
belli it contraeteJ.

The Kind You Have Always BouKht, and whkh has been
la x fur over over 30 years, h.i .r,K the it0 "U1 ha bcin ntutle under his pei- -

supervision since its infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
d " are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health cf
Infants and Children Experience against Ennerimcnt

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains'
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisin-therefro-

and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid'j
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural 6leen
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Here's Inilispumlilc eviilenee Hint ttie Filipino people nave neen Amf.i
eani.eil! The trem Anieiienii t'nnie of baselmll Is die rare in Hie llun
This pliotiigrupli slums pmuJe wlileb preeeil.'il one of Hie big uiiiium
Miinilii Itusebiill N plujeil fnuii one end j the ureli'peliigo 10 t lie olio
uinl. us in oilier tiiLineliea of athletic sports, tome duy plajerg iuy a.
deM'Inped.

t Bears the Signature of

MEET THE DE VEYRA FAMILY!
They Are Putting the Philippines on the Map in Washington

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

"Tills Is '.Ilium." towlieaileil, with an eye that meets yours unswervingly
and as winsome a laddie as ever knelt for bedtime prayers. Jimmy Is one

of more than 2;",(Hi0 homeless or poor children yturty cared for by the Salvation
Army In the I'nlted StHtes, and be lives In one of the Army's many orphanages.

"Send me a papa Hnd mamma!" Is the burden of "Jimmy's" nightly pleaa.
"And and, Hod bless the Salvation Army I" he almint Invariably adds.

The Sanation lassies tinil fully as much enjoyment In caring for "Jimmy"
and bis thousands of brothers and sisters as they did In frying doughnuts for
doughboys und marines In Fiance, if the child Is father to the man, they

rgue, the father must have a good bringing up. And so the chain of fifty
Salvation Army orphanages, day nurseries and children's hospitals that stretch
from coast tu coast.
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Bargains
IF YOU BUY

GROCERIES

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

"Wholesale Gash Store'
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' JSP. 7 L&

Hon. Jaime C. do Veyra, Who Has Just
Been ' ag Philippine

Co .migsioner to the U. S.

WELOON

Dixon Lumber &

Weldon,
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INDEPENDENCE

Maximo M. Kalaw Declares U. S.

Cannot Consistently Refuse

By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
Baorsury of lh Philippine Ulnlun, Ai

mer "The Case fur tbi Filipinos,"
In the

Philippines." sto.

"When they show sufficient capaci
ty," "When they are able to govern

themselves,"
"When they
are educated

enough." Thus
run the answers
of many Ameri-
cans pressed with
the question aa to
when the Filipi-

nos should be
granted their In-

dependence. Now,
"ability," "capaci-

ty" and "suffi-

cient education"uttAr What do they
Maximo M. Kalaw. ,,, black
and white?

Senator Shogtin may think no people
Is cupable of that does
not establish the Judicial recall, or that
has no Billy Sunday. John Smith of
Sotnervllle may think no people Is
capable of that does
not vole his democratic ticket, or go to
church on Sundays.

"Capacity for la as
broad and elastic as the world, and If
that should he the criterion for the
grunting of Philippine Independence,
America might as well say to the Fili
pinos, "1 will give yen Independence
w hen It pleases me to do so."

Fortunately, the American promise
to the Philippines Is not based on such
obscure and abstract conditions. It Is
based on a deltnlte sellable thing.
W hen America, through her Congress,
officially told the Filipino people that
they would be grunted their lndei eod- -

ence as soon as they could establish a
stable government, ne abstract or ob
scure condition wss meant Stable
government, according to American
usage, meaBS a certain, delalte thing.

The United Ststes promised the Cu
bans the same thing, that "when they
have established a stable government,
then American troops would be with-
drawn." As soon as the Cuban people
elected a government suited to them-
selves, capable of maintaining order
and fulfilling all International obliga
tions, there ma a stable government
In Cuba, and American troops were
withdrawn.

When Congress passed the Jones
law, It simply borrowed the phrase
stable government" from the Cuban

history and applied It to the Philip-
pines. The history of Philippine leg
islation shows that In black and white.
With full knowledge of what It meant,
the Filipino people accepted the Jones
law and Immediately began setting up
the stable government required by Con
gress as a to Independ-
ence. The stable government is now
a fact. It Is indeed more than that ; It
Is an undisputed fact.

The official representative of the
United States In the Philippine Islands,
the Governor General, reported to the
American Congress and the administra-
tion that "the Filipino people have es
tablished the stable government de-

manded by Congress ss a prerequisite
for the granting of Independence
namel;, a government elected by the

uffrage of the people, which Is sup-

ported by the people, which Is capable
of maintaining order and of fulfilling
Its International obligations."

The Philippine question Is therefore
no longer a question ef politics, arga-nien- t

or supposition. To the Philip
pine mind, at least, It Is aow a ques
tion of whether the Tolled States is
ready to discharge Its own obligations
fully and completely. America went
before the world In the recent war as
the avowed champion jf
nation" and Filipinos cannot see how
America can consistently refuse to act.

The Filipino people, however, have
no grudge or grievance against the
American people. Theirs Is a message
of friendship and gratitude. They seek
Independence as the natural and log-

ical outcome of America's policy In

the Islands and of America's solemn
promise to them. They come willing
to give privileges at I concessions not
Incompatible with 'heir national wel-

fare.
The Filipino people are willing to

accept Independence under any of the
following conditions: Putter a League
of Nations, guaranteeing Its territorial
Integrity; under the protectorateshlp
of the Culled States for the 8rst

; under n treaty nf neutrality be-

tween the United States, F.nglnnd, Ja-

pan, France and other powers), or even

without any condition whatever sbro-lut- e

and complete Independence. They
have no fesr of Japan. Philippine In-

dependence, In our opinion, Is not Inim-

ical to Japanese Interests. The Japa-

nese are now free to cotoe to the Phil-

ippines, but at the present time there
are less than 10.0U0 Japanese In the
Islands. There are all times as many
Japanese In California as there are In

the entire Philippine Archipelago.
The Filipinos are willing to take

their chance aa a nation. Smaller na

tlons beset by graver problems and

dangr' oave taken a more liazardour
'hance at freedom, sod have iln
. ceded

How Is Vour Complexion?

A woman should gron more beautiful

as she grows older and she will with

due regard to baths, diet and enercises

and by keeping her liver and bowels in

good woiking order. It you are haggard
iud yellow, your eyes their jus-ti-

and whites becoming yellowish,

your tiesh flabby, it may be due to v

estion or to a sluggish liver.
Tablets correct these disorders.

About the first question our salesmen will ask you when you

try on one of our newBuilding Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Blinds, Mantels, Door

MADE TO ORDER AN l RKtU'LAR STlK K SI.KS.

toed Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.
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"There's a woman at the bottom
of it," as the man said w hen his
wife fell in tli well.

Are You Happy?
To be luppy you must l.e well. If

you are frequently tro ilileit with enusti-patio-

and iD.liL'estii.n you cannot lie
ultoiretlier happy, lake rlitimbrrlain'n
Tablet's to coireet tlieseilisoiilers. 't'liey
an- - prompt ami cllecttial, easy anj
pleasant to take.

WHAT a fearless and outspoken
newspaper c in do is shown in the

overthrow of boss control of the
Republican party in Kansas City
in a fight inspired and led by the
K. C. Star, a Republican pa-

per.

For
Weak

Women
In use for over 40 years!

Thousands of voluntary
letters front women, tell-

ing of the good Cardui
has done them. This is
the best proof of the value I
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine

VA for women.
There are no harmful or

IS drugs In

w
YA

jm Cardui. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal VA
ingredients, with no bad

XA
TAKE

The Woman's Tonic

You can rely on Cardui.
Surety it will do for you

what it has done tor so
many thousands of other
womenl It should help.

"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste,
ol Madison Heights, Va.

"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.... 1 read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-

tle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I

took 3 or 4 bottles it
that time, and was able to
do my work. 1 take It in

the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic 1 ever
ttw." Try Cardui.

All Druggists

DEATH RATTLE OF
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Dodson is Destroyiiuj Sale of

Dangerous Drug with His

"Liver Tone."

You're bilious, IukkW. constipated

l .1: ...... nuul I'll ilniiireruus talma ueni:o j ii"" '
oinel to start your liver and eleau your

Here's lrwlnon's guarantee I Ask your

dniwist for bottle of IXkIhwi Uver
....fill tmuulit. II 11

Tone IUKI mm n sr....-- . -

doesn't start your liver and straiten
riirtit better tlian calomel andyou up

... ..V ... .ulfinr vull lek I
to the store andwant you to back

get yuur money.
Take calomel toiiiiy anil tomorrow you

wit! (eel weak and sieK ami iiueir..
.. t . J... u,..rb TulvK H Slll On-

lion l lose - 1

vegetable IVidoii Liver(ul of harmless,... i..i..i,i anJ wake uu great
v... ,ra..tlv liirnil.iia. ao tfive it to

your children any time. It can't .ill'

Vate o let them t anything after
wards.

SALE Two houses and
FOR for white people, in

don. Ashley B. Stainback,
Attorney.

THE CHILDREN OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSIONER.

The Baby of Thli Croup Speaki Three Language! Vlsayan. Spanish and

English.II The New Things
Is "How does n teel?" In other siures they ask "How dot

il look?" The difference is thut e will first select a hat it i

will become you, and we know iliaia "Mallory" Hat will look

right, so what we want 10 know is whether the hat feels right

on the head. Be sure to have a look ai our window this week

and come in and prove what we say.
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for You

ALL YOUR

FROM

N. C.

Millwork Go.

N. C.

REUS OK

and Window Screens
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WELDON, NC

Choice
Hams
There is nothing more

appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned Goods.

WBLOON, N.CI

FARBER & JQSEPHSOi..
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WKLDON, N. C.

urn V 1

Pretty
Wearables In

11 COATS,
urn SUITS,tm

DRESSES
tm
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Mrs. Jeitme C Vcvra. She I Doin--

In.pMitant Wotf. for Her Pto-pl-

In America.

; N t

--mm

ed States," says Mrs. de Veyra. "1 do

not nieuu to Infer we are perfect, fur

we are not. My people have most of

the defects, I suppose, tlult oilier till

limns have, but at the same lime we

are fur from the people that ninny

Americans have been made to believe.
Not only are we a Christian people,

hut our race has a history that we are
not ashamed of. Throughout the Phil

ippine Islands the people are now

working earnestly to Improve them-

selves and their conditions so they will

be prepared to take over their own af-

fairs. We all love America for giving

us a chance to help ourselves and for
having promised us our Independence,
which Is one of the dourest desires ef
the entire citizenship o the Islands."

To American women whose Ideas of
Filipinos have been fuuuded on Sun-

day supplement descriptions of wild
tribes, Mrs. de Veyra'a gentle manner
and evident culture have been a reve-

lation. She Is sought h" w omen's clubs

heeiiuse of her eliiiriuin manner as an
Impromptu speaker on the subject
nearest tier heart the women of her
country.

At u recent Washington gathering
she gave In perfect Kngllsh a concise

account of the work of a woman's club
In Manila which stipplles milk to the
bul.lei of the P"iir mid tnit'i" timO'cru
to care for their young children. Shi

told of another woman's club which

hits nil over the Philippine
Islands und which i.mliiiiiins il:n

nurseries for the b Mini of the win I;

tug women, Ul Clirisinins cheel

for the leieis. the 111,' unit the cuti
vlets, and outliers 1! lo llitlllehce h'

Islatlon for the hei lit Kill;' mi we

men und ihllrli'll
The lour little Iv Vir slmv.n in

the picture, lul, ai.i I. .1 !.. p It'

sebo iht III '
' ;iit' 1.1 ! ht llitl

the snme grail--- 1.1 tin .1 titl-- l lit

l.ii imHi :;:... tin

hahy of the f; civ v. ' ive 'II
'

ten-- ' !!, 11 ..-
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

n A S TOR I A
be ready to accept responsibil

i'les when they come to you.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

SKIRTS
WAISTS

AT TEMPTING PRICES.
Jusi Received a new line of Georgcite Crepe and Silk a.

Ready-A- ' a Je Dresses.

Eg The Busy Store,

I'enutt us to present the De Veyra

family.

The Hon. Jaime C. de Veyra Is the
Keslilent (.'onimlssliiiier from the Phil-

ippine Islands to Uie t'nllecl Suites und

hus lust been elected to second term
of three years. As Itesnlent I'onunls--

sloner he bus a sent 011 the tloor of
j

the American Congress, the privilege

of taking part in iiemncs, uiiiiougu uu

vote.
Commissioner de Veyra has an Inter-

esting wife and four bright Filipino
kiddies. The He Veyra fiiniily, Individ-

ually and collectively, constitute the
best argument as to the tact and capa-

bilities of Filipinos that the I'hlllpplue
Islands have In Washington.

Tike commissioner Is a 100 per cent
Filipino, a V'isayan, and Is one of the
foremost leaders of the party in power
In the Islands. During Anyrlcan occu-

pation he has been successively gov-

ernor of his province, member of the
Philippine legislature, cabinet mem-

ber ajid executive secretnry of the
Islands.

Like many statesmen of the Philip
pines, he was originally a newspaper

man. He was one of ttie founders of
El Nuevo Dla of Culm, the Urst Fili-

pino paper published advocntlnj Phil-

ippine Independence 'the paper mule
under the censorship of General

and on the appearanco of the
first number the editors were left In

the singular position of seeing every

prominent article blue penciled.

Mrs. de Veyra, like her husband, Is

a "live wire" In the Philippines' cause.

She Is the best known Klllplna In

America. She Is an Interesting public
..aukar and la constantly giving Illus

trated lectures at women'! clubs and
other gatherings. Mrs. de Veyra Is a

publicity bureau all In herself and hi s

put the Philippines on the uinp. so fur
aa the women folk of Washington con-

gressional circles are concerned.

"I And that the Filipino people have
been much misrepresented in the Unit

Aim niuli and hoi J y- i. i.m

Chalmberlain's Cou;h

The gnat benctit derive.l I'.. mi ll.e
use of Clianibeilam'n Cough Hetiicdy

has been gratefully a knovleilge.l by

many. Mrs. Ken jam F lllakeuey,
lioeatur, III., write". "Chamberlain's
Cough ienieily is by far the '1st medi-

cine for c oughs and colds we have ever
used in ourfsmilv. I irave it to my chil-

dren when small for croup and have
taken it mytelf."

Many of Our Customers Have Said that This U

a Bank where They Feel at Home

It is true that we endeavor to render 100 per cent, smite in

all of our clients, whether their deposits are large or small, or t

of the branch of hanking in which they are interested.
Probably it is this great desire on the pan of our orgnniz.iti n

to please that makes it worth your while to start your account
here.

GOOD GROCERIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and

your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best re

irults. Our prices make you think. QCall in to see us.

L. E. HULL,
oiiFvyy ' uu i ii iii.li

.E5i .. ' J WELDON. N.C. I

Nr ttatcMor't Opera Houm.
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